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I have ten fingers and ten toes;
I can count thai much, but I just
can't count all my good friends
down South here.they arc far
too many,
And I'm mighty proud of them.
The men who make nie, say you
can tell real quality by the com¬
pany one keeps.
Blood will tell. A good name and
good breeding count most of all.

And that same, I reckon, applies
to cigarettes, too. More and more
gentlemen of the South are smok¬
ing me, SOVEREIGN, every day,
because they know I come from
good old Virginia and Carolina
stock.the finest, grandest stock
in all the world.

Quality is the thing, friend.you
can't deny it. And I stand for
Quality.

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

That's why 1 am so loved among you all down here. So I am proudto say.

5 am guaranteed by ,<Vu ''1,u : " \i [ 1.10*1 '<''' % -Buy me.
If you don't like me return nie to your dealer and gel
your money back. I have Said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over lor keeping hh wo:.!, and I have given you mine.

TOR THE CBKTWHAS Of THE SOtJiSOUTH

Mill Items
Mrs. II. [,. Slllfridgo was

balled to hör home, (lie pattiweek, oil account of the k< nous
illm-ss of her uncle.
Horn to Mr and Mrs W A

Wolfe Wednesday, January81th, a daughter.
Mrs. Win. Bontw right visitedI

her mother, Mrs. Bo^gs, last
week.
The Philathcu Class of the

Baptist Church had tpiilo, an

enjoyable social at tho St
.latiies llotid Tuesday evening.
Many old tune games wore

played and delightful refresh¬
ments were served.
On Wednesday evening Feb

ruary nth the Methodist and
Baptist will give a joint Vale 11
tine social
.Sunday .Si
"growii ups
vni>d.
Miss Virginia Williams left

Monday afternoon for n several,
davs stav in Winston Salem, N
C.
The friends of Mis Will

Everett are sorry to learn of
the death of her father. His

(he Methodist
room. All
ordinllv

[death occurred at Morristown,Ten'ii ill" pnsl Week.
Mrs. Houston, of Corbin, U

the guo a of ,M i s. Hurry Snlli-
vim.

Owing to tin- extreme wontm
Or tin1 Chii' League neeling
was postponed until FridayFehruiirv '.'Hi III l |i in at the
Windsor jlotol

Had Lifeless
Feeling Ali
The Time.

Thinks Tanlac is the Bist
Medicine On Earth for
Us Purpose. It Re¬

lieved Her.
..1 Buffered from stomach

IroUtlle and run-down condi¬
tion. I felt lifeless all the time
I bought Tanlao because it was
highly recommended; and myrelief is as follows. After us¬
ing two bottles of Tanlac 1 was
able to resumemy work as. a
farmer's dnug'iler. I think it
is the best medicine on earth
for ils pUrpOso", declared Liz
2*10 Woods, of Drvd. Vo.
To correct such a condition,

ins mentioned above; one must)ürsl cleanse 1 lie system \vitti
Titnluc tablets which come!
with each bottle of Tunluc,
Then with Tanlac we help na¬
ture back to normal, slitnulatej
jtippetite and digestion, and the
whole system In comes rejUvinitted, Ask friends who have
usltjd ii or get a bottle today at|tlm Mutual Drug Company, DigSlont< (Jap, or at Cox llros.,
I'ryden. Ya. adv.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

In it short tune tin programbf the March meeting of the
Sixth and Ninth Congressional]Distrjcis Teachers' Association
will he ready for mailing.
The Florentine Musicians tip-poured on Thursday night as]the second number of the Ly

ceum course.

The Story Tellers' Chili enter-
i tilled n number of friends in
the tiymiiasium on last Satur¬
day night.

Dr. I. A. Downey, Associate
Director of the Swarthmore
Chautauqua Association, made
an address before the Students

and faculty on Tuesday. The
.\HHOciiition hits furnished talent
for the Ittulford Uliiuitauqunfor the past two yearn.

I'rof. .1. I'. Witt, under the
auspices of the AppalachianSchool Improvement Kouudii
lion, addressed one of the rural
school near ('hrisl ium-burg.and
a large number of patrioticcitizens last Friday, lie or¬
ganized a Comiiiunity Leaguewhich immediately raised funds
for paying for a school libraryand made plans for enclosingland otherwise improving the
seiend grounds.

.Miss Kdna Cox: who is doingdemonstration work in House.
hold Arts and organizing Can.jning Cinhs in some of the
schools of Pulaski and Mont
goinory Counties,finds a hearty
response on the part of the
schools and the public.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL! HORRIBLE!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite O.i

Your Liver.
Calomel loses you a day! Youknow what calomel is. It's

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel
j is dangerous. It crashes into

sour bilo like dynamite, cramp-
iug and sickening you. Culo-
tnol attuekti ibo bonos and
Hhould never be put into your
system.
When you fVel bilious, slttir-

gish, constipated and all knock*
ed out and believe you need n
dose of dangerous calomel just
remember that your druggistsells for 50 cunts a large bottle
of Dodson' slaver tone,vvhieb is
entirely vegetable ami pleasant
to lake and is a perfeel substi¬
tute for calomel. It is guar
anteed to start your liver with-
out stirring you up inside, and
can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you siek the next day; it loses
you ti day's work. Dodson's
Liver Tone straightens you
right up and you feel great,
(live it to tin' children because
it is perfectly harmless and
doesn't gripe..adv.

Iidgac You n>; Famed As Fic¬
tion Writer.

Kdgar Young, a native of
Dig Stone < lap, Ya., and well
known to magazines renders as
a writer of red blooded fiction,
has just completed several stor¬
ies foi Adventure magazine.
The first of these, called "The
Yard Stick," will appear in the
March number of that maga¬zine.

Mr. Young is won known in
this city, where be formerly
was in the employ of the N. &
\Y. railway as a telegraph
operator -Bristol 11 e r a I d
< 'ourier.

Tout l.aw.son, of Boston, of
,V Frenzied Finance" fame has
bcCti having a few spasms bo
cause President Wilson's peace
note shook up the Wall Street
Stock Market and enabled one
set of Wall Street parasites cal¬
led .'The Pears" to skin the
other sol of parasites called
"The Hulls". What does the
public care about what hap-
pens to either hunch of tlioBC
parasites-1 j

Public Sale
01 Valuable Properly in Nor¬

ton, Va.
In Tlic I lint del t our! of tins ITiitcil

Suit ok'for tin- Western District if
Virginia

In the Mutter el'
T M l\-|.|.i-r. Iltiukrupl
IN liA.NhltlTTt Y.

I'lirauaiit t" an order entered hi tho
ill.iivij htvli'.l matter on the BJrd day nlJanuary,' IUI?, by John Itoborta. liefere«
In Itauki uptcv. the iiiiilerslgucd Truste«
uill on tt c ilrd day ol March. 1017, offer
Hit sale ami sell to Iho highest anil bestbidder tin- fotlhwlng real priiiwrty, boliigthr properly of lliii saUl bankruptI p lot l ets Number One (I)and Twfi

llliick Niimtier Thirty-three (S3), be¬
ing the proiiCrty where the saht T M.
I'cppcr now ri Hille«
second: lets Nuinlwr fourteen (Hi

:iinl 1'iiie. ii 16), III ok Nil tier Twenty(SO) In ilia Town el' Norton; said lots
each fronting illy (otlj lis t en EighthStreet eint running hack Tivil Hundred
ao ii-, t to .in aiio}
lerins of S.ile: One ToilrtIi «'iisli en

day of »aloami tin- balaueo ji.iyahlc in
three e iihill installment.-, in six. twelve
ami ciglm-cn neinttis respectively from
the il.iv of sale, the (lofcricil iiariuonu In
bouvidenceb} ucgo (able notes boehrcd
hy veudor*<i lien retained on the rcajiOv!-iivc lot* and u lib approved personal se¬curity
T in: I'iioi'kliTY wil l, in: soi.i)

KltKK Of l.iKNS
Time ami Place: The sale w ill beginfit TwW O'elusfc P. M sharp Maruh Ilrd,

1017; M the residence of T M lYppcr.ei.I aller sale of tInn property >iill lie ad¬
journed Immediately to properly ilcscrib
.-.I umlor Second above
The trustee reserve! the right to reject

any anil all bids,Mid all aale» subject to
approval of liefere«,

i-Vr further informali.it IV. <;.Werth. T in» ee, Notion, Virginia.(iivi-n uiuler my hand ibis Sstb day of
January, en ?

W. G. Wen ii,Jaii, ;tl-ä-s Truttco.

Order of Publication.
VlltolNI A In (hoClerk's Offloo ofthe Circuit Court of tlio County of WiseIbo -"uli day of January, l'.MT."

.1. A. liilmor, I'liiiititl'.
vs

II. K. rahm r, Hcfcuil.tnl
IN AS-l'.Ml'S|T

Tlio object of this suit la to attach theestate et the siiil Defendant for tlie
amount of ,">o in, ami to subject ilia
property so attached to the payment of
Hu- Mhl debt.
Ann it appearing from affidavit on iiloin.saidi.lh.etli.it II K. I'alnu-r is not aresident of Iii« State f \ Irgliita; it i- orih icil that he iipjs-.n hero within fifteenday* after duo publication of thl* order.»0<l «16.what Is necessary to protect hisinterest in thin .suit.
Anil it is further ordered that a copybcrcnl h« published Onco a week for loursuccessive weck« in the llig Stono (JapI'ost. anil tint a copy hu posUd at thofront«l°or of the Court hönsöi of tins

County M prescribed by law
A Copy Teste

W. II. (I IMILTOX,
OldrkHiillltt .V. Clialklcy and Cco.h.Tuilor p qJan. 31---S. 'it

Condensed Time Card
RASTBRN Tl M K

ii 1.[.caTea App.-daehu s Vi« m
Stone Cap 9:04a. in., Cate ('in
a. in. fur Bristol »ml int<tin, .|
points. Arrives llristol IS.-05 no
Curries through ItutTot Pulli,,,
sleeper fVom [joutavillc, Ky.

o. I .Leaves St. diaries I :S0 |> 0i\p|ialacht* 8:0(1 p. in., Gale i llj
p. in. lor llristol- Connect* al i;,.,
City fur llolston Klvor l.ino;
Cap ami Itogonrlllo. Arrives UtUvjH:I0 |> in.

ii. :i.I .i-avis llristol 8:10 a.m.
t'ity 10:01 a in , llig Stone Gap u f,
a. 111., Appalarhia 11:511 a.m. At.fi
rives St. Charles I dB |>. in.

6. 1. leaves llristol 6:00 p ni i;»if
City D:86 p. in . Iii« StölMi Gap -

p in. Arrives Ap|>alachla 8:l.i p. tjCarrie* Pullman llullet Sleeper to
Louisville, Ky.

To. 8 Leaves Gate City 4 :fi0 |>. m
llolston Ulvcr points. Arrives
OapttiSO |». in., Itogcrsvlllc IWiO p.ii

No. 7.Leaves Hulls Cap S.OOa in..i;. ,-,
i isiillr s i:, a in. Arrive*(laid < in9:51 a. in.

Close coniicottonri in Union Stall*
Bristol ami App.ilacliin.

\V. K. AI.I TN.
I) IV A

llristol

nwL-Kir-Tw SehedulA in Fffcr.r
Nov. 28, Kil l.

LLAVK NOIfToN. VA. (I r. a m in.l
ami l 110 p. in fur Itlucflcld ami
tcrmcdiatu stations. Parlor (,!ai mi
2:110 pi in train. Cpiliicellun lit Ulm
Held With 't rains Kast ami \\'i
Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cats

LEAVE HKISToL.VA. Daily. «:« a in
lor Kast ltadfurd, Itoaiiokcj Lyn h
burn. Petersburg. Itichinorid
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor Csr \u
ItlelimniKl. Ifoauoke to Ilaigdratoi* n
Pullman sleeper llsgorstown to N>»
York

6:00 p. in. for Norfolk and Interinedl.Mu
points, Pullman Sleepers to Neil"

1:32 p. in. ami '¦'<'. p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains with pullinan sleepers to Wasl
iogtou, lialllniqro, Philadelphia litnj
Neu York via l.ynchhiirg. Doe* n(i|
maun loeal stops.

111 :K> p. ni. daily for all points botwiel
llristol and Lyuohhurg. Connect* vl
Walton at ."i in p. in. with tin-
cage, Kxpiess lor all point* west ami
northwest.
W. C. Svi'.Miiais, G. I'. A.

\V B. Hrvii.i.,
Pan, Traf. Mgl.,lioancke.V i,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1N Cl
Big Sumo. (Jap, Va.

Wagon ami lltitfiry work A Specialty.I have an I p-10-dute Machine for puttingon Ituhlier Tires. All work given promptattention.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
I toiler .out Machine itcpairlng. librae| shoeing a specially. Wagon ami lluggyWork. We nuke a spe,natty of puttnif
on rubber Urea All ivorlt given prompland careful attention.

Bl|i Stone Clap, Va.

Dr. G. C. lioneycutl
DENTIST

BIO STONEi.OAP.:iVA.ÖRieo'ln Willis llulldliig over Mtttua.
I irng Store.

Will he in Clliic.hport every Saturday

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trunts Ulaonaou of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BiflSTOL. TENN.

vVlli no in Anpalncliia i'hird
Friday in Eaclijrdonth.luirii^M.]

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Clap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Keports and estimates on Coal and Tim¬ber Lauds. Design anil Pinna of Coal and

Coke Plants, Land, Railroad ..ml MumEngineering, Electric lllue Printing.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmcr
Physician mid Surgeon

OKKICK over Mutual Drugstore
B'w Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

frents diseases id Ihc Eye, Ear, Nose
and Ihroal.

Will he in Appalaohla ITUsT KltlD.Uin each montti until 3 P. M.
HKIST01.. TENN.tVA.

FOR SALK..Good freshmilch cow For particulars seehoin is Pearson, Big StonoGap, Va,


